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Our sleek and modern event venue is situated in the heart of 
Hingetown within Ohio City, offering easy access to one of 
Cleveland’s most vibrant neighborhoods. Step inside and be 
immersed in a contemporary ambiance adorned with clean lines, 
industrial accents, floor-to-ceiling windows, and a large garage 
door leading to a private wrap around outdoor patio. The Event 
Space’s versatile layout is perfect for a variety of events.

Whether you're hosting a business gathering or celebrating  
a special milestone, our dedicated team is committed to 
exceeding your expectations at every turn. 

Equipped with a high-profile sound system, 11.5’ x 6.6’ LED 
display, and customizable lighting options. 

Furniture is included with rental - 48” or 60” round tables,  
6’ or 8’ banquet tables, cocktail tables, barstools, buffet tables. 
All flatware, dishware, and glassware are provided by the venue.
Black or ivory linens (black only linens for buffet tables)

INDOOR UP TO 99 
(DEPENDENT ON 

SEATING ARRANGEMENT), 
INDOOR + PATIO 150

11.5' X 6.6' LED SCREEN , 
WITH HDMI CONNECTION, 
ONE WIRELESS HANDHELD 

MICROPHONE

IN-HOUSE CATERING 
+ FULL-SERVICE BAR.

ALL YOUR SAUCY
FAVORITES

AVAILABLE RENTAL HOURS: 
8:00A –  12:00A  //   FOOD SERVICE CAN BEGIN AT 11:00A

• 5 hours event time - 2 hours of setup time prior, 1 hour following  •  additional setup and break-down time is billed at $100/hr. 
• additional event time is billed at $250/hr  •  alcohol cannot be served longer than a 6-hour duration.

• 20% gratuity on food & beverage and 8% sales tax not included.

C L I C K  H E R E  T O  R E S E R V E  T H E  E V E N T  S P A C E

https://www.toasttab.com/invoice/lead?rx=3e8946bc-d765-4c66-b7ee-910aed94fa8f&ot=db6b1bcb-7880-425d-be88-2134f38bca29
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C L I C K  H E R E  T O  R E S E R V E  T H E  E V E N T  S P A C E

APIZZA -  12" ONLY

BEES KNEES 
saucy red, mozzarella, pecorino romano, honey,  
spicy capicola, red pepper flakes, oregano

FUNGUS AMONGUS 
boursin, parmesan, goat cheese, pecorino romano,  
assorted mushrooms, spinach, caramelized onion,  
garlic, parsley

SAUCY DELUXE  
saucy red, provolone, pecorino romano,  
pepperoni, italian sausage, mushrooms,  
caramelized onion, parsley

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN 
saucy bbq, smoked cheese mix, pecorino romano,  
hot crispy chicken, dill pickles

VEGGIE SUPREME 
saucy red, provolone, pecorino romano, peppers, 
mushrooms, red onions, garlic, parsley

CHICK N WAFFLE  
boursin, smoked cheese, pecorino romano,  
crispy chicken, sriracha, maple syrup,  
glazed pecans, parsley

MOLTI FORMAGGI 
saucy white, mozzarella, provolone, parmesan,  
goat cheese, asiago, pecorino romano, parsley

PHAT RANCH  
chipotle ranch, mozzarella, pecorino romano,  
roasted chicken, bacon, tomato, ranch drizzle, parsley

PIG ATE MY APIZZA  
roasted red pepper sauce, mozzarella, provolone, 
pecorino romano, garlic, spinach, pork shoulder,  
bell peppers, balsamic glaze, parsley

12" - $19 EACH     $70 (FOUR APIZZAS) 

MARGHERITA  
saucy red, fresh mozzarella, pecorino romano, tomato, basil

CHEESE 
saucy red, mozzarella, provolone, pecorino romano

PEPPERONI 
saucy red, mozzarella, provolone, pepperoni, pecorino romano

GARLIC BUTTER PECORINO (GF, V) 

roasted garlic, pecorino romano

BUFFALO (V, VG) 

hot sauce with a kick of cayenne

BEE’S STING (V) 

sweet bbq with a touch of honey and chipotle

SAUCY WHITE BBQ (GF, V) 

alabama style creamy bbq

BUFFY SUMMERS  (GF, V, VG) 

a little fire to go with all that garlic

NASHVILLE HOT (GF, V, VG)  

cayenne pepper sauce with a touch of dill pickle

12" - $17 EACH     $62 (FOUR APIZZAS) 

APIZZA -  12" ONLY

12" - $15 EACH      $55 (FOUR APIZZAS) 

SERVED WITH CELERY

5 POUNDS - $90 //  10 POUNDS $170

WING SAUCES -  8 OZ -  $2

BONELESS CHICKEN TENDERS 
5 POUNDS - $100 //  10 POUNDS $200

SAUCY BALLS
pork and beef meatballs with saucy red, breadstick, pecorino romano 

BAVARIAN PRETZELS & BEER CHEESE 
based off a european cheese spread recipe with a saucy twist   

PIMENTO & CAULIFLOWER DIP
pimento cheese, roasted cauliflower, smoked cheese, served with  
assorted veggies & flatbread

SAUCY BREAD
house breadsticks with rosemary garlic butter

30 BALLS - $70 // 60 BALLS - $130 

15 PRETZELS - $35 // 30 PRETZELS - $70 

30-40 PEOPLE - $100 

15 PIECES - $35 // 30 PIECES - $70 

MAC & CHEESE

PASTA WITH MARINARA & CHEESE

PASTA WITH MARINARA, CHEESE,  
AND HOUSE MEATBALLS

15 PEOPLE - $50 // 30 PEOPLE - $100 

15 PEOPLE - $50 // 30 PEOPLE - $95 

15 PEOPLE - $60 // 30 PEOPLE - $120 

SPECIALTY APIZZAS TRADITIONAL APIZZAS

STONE OVEN BAKED WINGS

SHAREABLES

BAKED PASTA

SERVED WITH ONE DRESSING SELECTION
SALADS

• BLUE CHEESE DRESSING
• SAUCY RANCH
• CHIPOTLE RANCH
• SHERRY VINAIGRETTE 
• SAUCY RED SAUCE
• BEER CHEESE

SIDE SALAD
iceberg, mozzarella, grape tomato, banana peppers, red onion

HOUSE SALAD 
young greens, tomatoes, olives, cucumbers, feta

CHOPPED SALAD
iceberg, bacon, gorgonzola, egg, onion, tomatoes

15 PEOPLE - $30 // 30 PEOPLE - $60 

15 PEOPLE - $50 // 30 PEOPLE - $100 

DRESSINGS & SAUCES
8OZ - $2

SANDWICH SLIDERS
20 SLIDERS - $60

CAPRESE
fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, balsamic glaze

ITALIAN
capicola, pepperoni, provolone, tomato, banana peppers,  
lettuce, red onion, herb vinaigrette

PULLED PORK
pork shoulder, Carolina BBQ, mozzarella, broccoli slaw

https://www.toasttab.com/invoice/lead?rx=3e8946bc-d765-4c66-b7ee-910aed94fa8f&ot=db6b1bcb-7880-425d-be88-2134f38bca29

